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Bob White in ; Senator Swing
Stay la rhythm with DD (ID.

Time for the monthly trip back to 10 years ago this
month, at which time' Olinger field, was just starting to be
used for baseball games, the Japs' were expected to agree to
the three-pow- er naval treaty, a 13 to 2 win from the Imper-
ials opened the Salem Senator ball season and a 60-to- n

whale paid Salem a visit. ;
Bobby Jone won the southeastern Jea championship ta pax

battering roondaaat totaled 281,, ceaxusakers were, having, minor
troubles, South American teleohonte connexions with Salem were an--

. . Picture Leader,
Your sport page. It

leads wttb local pirtar
newsu, Facw th facta la
photo -

- -iron Man Role RON GEUMELL Editor
. tern' Semator via Statesua porta, flrat to yow

daily.'
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Hoover went

emsitora : Susurttto Rues-ta- pea-rants-
, FkTd Ambrose of Salem deci- -

atoned Perry fsraH of Portland, Oregon aUt
petals placed a ban on women's smoking; during work--
ling honra In the anltol buildings, and Queen
Uorla of Sweden d'ed. i -

Prlmo Carneri" was booked for a Portland an-peara-ae.

Prn Hendrle won both the 125 and 135
-- Ipouad rUv wrestling titles. Capt. Hawks made the
Mfirst rll(Vr Juit iro the VS. Woodburn announ-

ced ro!trif"oa of a $35,000 school building, and
ttrvian Pn fi'o'Msed for unkind and untrue

- ; Probable Senator Battery for Spokane Opener I Siman Nnmr

blnv irld abon
-- vn -- .

LlfaT'a wjm here (to the fanner, not the
cows), e'x rr-o- m were fir too many so Willamette
... rr-- A - .t am

. - -- A 4 H Prcnil and Clenaa Oollett Collected

Utter 69 Is
Active's Best

, ;1:1;.r .' -- -- f

Is Lowest Medal in, Meet
v History; Today Last

.j Day to Qualify -

Bob Utter, runner-u-p a year
ago, toured the Salem Golf club
course in 69 strokes, three under
par, in qualifying Saturday for the
Active club's sixth annual Salem
city tournament. It was the low-
est qualifying medal in the tour-
nament's history and there Is lit-
tle prospect that it will be bet-
tered today since only a few ot
the low-scori- ng competitors have
yet to qualify.' Among those few,
however, are Dr. Harold; Ollnger,
defending champion, and Tony
painter, holder of the course reo-- ,

ord. .',:-:::- r. '

The senior tournament qualify- - J
ing list had mounted to 106 by
sundown Saturday. It was expect-
ed that tt least 30 -- or 40 more'
players would turn in their scores
today but prospects were not good
for an entry list exceeding the
298 recorded a year ago. ;

? Utter's 35 -- 34 round ' excelled
that of Glean Lengren by two
strokes but Lengren was still four 1

stroke ahead of the field. It ap-
peared that : 78 or better would
be necessary to make certain of
a place in. the championship
flgiht, though one or more 79's .

might squeeze in. The low quali-
fiers to date are: v 1 i

Utter. 89, Lengrea 71, Walt
Cline, Jr., 76; Don Hendrle, Frank
Albrich and Boh Powell, 78; Dr.
Verne Miller, George Scales, B. ;

Thomson and P. Stoltenberg, 77;
Carl Cover, 78; W. Bertelson, 79;
Fred Rltner, Bob King and OE.McCrary. 80; Ken PotU. GuV Al-
ley. BJackabn. L. E. Parks and
MUlard Pekar, 81.

Tonight Is tne deadline for '

qualifying play; tomorrow theflights will be made up and first
round opponents announced. Los-
ers in the first round will form
new flight t eight and continue
la the second round. -

,

All golfer ot Salem and vicini-
ty are eligible to enter without
entry fee. There sire no green
fees for qualifying round or
matches. "J i -

limxxerj mates or school cur
come together oa the Senator
squad . and have , beea iuuned
by Manaeer Bonny Griffiths to
work la Salem's first appear
ance ia organized basebalL"
; Bernard "Cocky" Brewer,
sidearmer plcturjMl at the right,
and Dick. Bishop, ia character
title pose below, formed the ace
1933 University of Oregoi
freshman battery. Both are JCu-g- en

cans.
Brewer la 1938 won 25 ball

games, 11 of them for Alba
quertjue in the Arixoma-Tex- as

1 league.' He was with Portland
In the PCX. last year long
enough to win one and lose one,
and finished up In the Western
International. Bishop made two
starts ia ' organized bail, the
first with Des Moines la the
Western association la 1937,
bat both times a football injury
canned him to quit.

'A

I MUM MUM muM,r - . . , 7 '
ttfi north and south women's golf crown tor the second consecutive

hills PranJ. J?tv r,o.f. Rears Bested.
Back in April of t basketball rules committee was (even

then) trying to take the stall ont of the itame, wheat loomed over a

back a bushel. Knute Rocre was at the Mayo elinio for an examina-

tion, and Secretary Andy Mellon was under fire from both wet and

Theu'l'ls were prancing on the stock market. Harold Uoyd was
wowing m In "Welcome Danger." Zeke and Louis Glrod Joined the

tm Senators. Glen lengren 72--ed the Salem Uyout to JtJ-- Golfer's Magatlne" toorne- -, and "There Must Be Something
wss the title of a Statesman editorial.

Portland's Bearers lost their PCL opener to Los Angeles wltn
Carl Mays on the mound. Fred Lenhart stopped Wyoming Warner oI
Philadelphia In the sixth round in a Portland bout. Harold Ollnger
clinched the first base Job for the Oregon Ducks, sod a New Yorker
paid a woman a fistful of dongh to "let him alone"

A 180,00 gymnasium was ordered for Chemawa. Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd Tolced the Idea that aviation would bring about In-

ternational understanding In the world, and Wildcat McCann out,
grappled Jack Bretano In an armory match here

.Oregon State halted a Bearcat rally to win 8-- 7. L. an Cleave
pitched a 1-- 0 shutout of Woodhurn for Salem high, New York scien-

tists were studying fish. 450 million years old only four days before
the season opened, and Washington U outraced the Bears by fire feet
on Lake Washington.

i . O
" Moore Filed, Capone Named, Camera Booked.

A decade ago this month Colleen Moore filed for divorce, Lefty
Grove pitched six-h- it ball as the AthleUcs defeated the Yanks in the
opener, the California state boxing commission Investigated conditions
surrounding an exhibition bout staged by Prlmo Camera, and a gal in
Philadelphia offered to wed any guy who could show her $1000.

Al Capone was named leader of a huge merger of underworld
gangsters In Chicago. Germany's Graf Zeppelin headed for home from
8lville. Spain, a modernistic opera caused a riot in Leipslg, and two
Salem high school hoys fainted when a speaker made reference to

W0lLarry French of the Pirates hurled a to blank Cincinnati,
Carl Mays of the Beavers bested Far Thomas of Sacramento in a 14-tuat- ng

hurling duel, an Ohio state penitentiary fire claimed the Urea
t 800 convicts, and a St. Paul speakeasy was raided. .

Frisco Edwards' Senators moved' to the top of. the Willamette
Valley league with a 8-- 4 win over Albany, Bob Board man Interviewed
Plimo Camera. Bing Miller's ninth-innin- g homer enabled the Athlet-
ic to nose oat the Yankees 7-- $. and Portland lost its home opener to
the Missions. 5--8, before 13.552 fans.

Bill TUdcn defeated Karel Koielah $--4 J $-- 4. the Mllwaukle state
bank was robbed of $11,000 by two bandits (both of whom were
araied. but one of whom .was one-arme-d). Camera was booked for an
appearance at a Salem theatre, and Mussolini's daughter became the
bride of Count Galeaxso Ciano.

- O-

Schmeling on Way, Hoppe Here, Wine Sour.
- Ten years ago this month the census takers revealed population

drops la Gerrsis and Turner, Max Schmeling left Berlin for the US to
keep his heavyweight titular engagement with Jack Sharkey, a Chica-
go woman told a Judge that her husband had beaten her 1188 times
ta It years, and "national egg" week was observed.

Willie Hoppe made a Salem appearance. Tommy Warns of North-
western university narrowly missed a new pole vault record of 14 feet,
8 laches, an claimed he "tricycled" from Coqullle to Salem,
and Hlahee golfers whipped Salem 44-1- 8.

j Squeak Wilson hurled a as Willamette walloped Lin-fie- ld

18-- 0, CSCs track team defeated Stanford for the second time In
1$ years, the London naval pact was signed, and Ford put out two new
models.

Whippets were whipping about, an sheriff plugged
his successor, Kay Don failed In his attempt to break the world auto
apeed record, and Clarence Deaxar won his seventh Boston marathon
1st 18 years.

An 1888 bottle of Burgundy that was to be used as a toast to his
departed comrades by the final survivor ot the Last Man's dab of
Stillwater, Minn., was found to have turned to vinegar, Oregon
drubbed the 'Cats 14-- 4 and Jimmy Dolan ot Portland declaloned Spad
Idarphy et Hubbard.
M Hector Dyer showed his heels to Frank Wyketf la a t.8 century,
t&e OSG Rooks nosed out Salem high f--S In 10 Innings, strawberries
(not the athletic kind) were on the market, and Norway was a happy
atloa.
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Vik Track Team
Sweeps Chemawa

Scores 74-4- 8 Win, Olinger
Oval; Mason Takes Both

Hurdle Events
Salem i high's I clndermen, scor-

ing nine .first places and tying
tor a; 10th, swept over the Che-
mawa Chiefs, T4 to 48, yesterday
morning on Ollnger oval. i

Daryl Mason, rounding into the
form that Is expected will carry
aim to stat honors before! th
season is over, stepped over both
sets of stick to win handily. He
skimmed the highs in :17.8. a
tlm slow for him, and took th
low in :2S.2. Boh Bailey was
also a two tlm winner, sprint-
ing th century In :18.T and
oroaa jumping Z9 feet 8
Inches. )

Alvin i risk dg'ed out! his
mor experienced teammaU in
th mils, posting th compara-
tively fast tlm of 4.S8.T.

129-yar- d high hurdles Wonsy mason or saiem in :17.8;
Adams, C, second; Murphy, 8,
third. ! - ,

109-yar- d dash Won fc Ballet
of Salem in :10.T; LaRocq.u, C,
ocond ; . Leonard Williams, 8,

third. - 7
Mile Won br flak of Salem

ia 4:5S.T; Hochstettler, 8,1 sec--
ona; wuaer, c, taira.40 Won by Maey of Salem
in :5S.7: Leland Williams, S.
second: Hardr. a. third.

229-ya- rd low hurdles Won by
Mason of Salem in 12S.2;. Mur-
phy. S, second; Adams, C. third.

220-yar- d dash Won by La--
Kocque of Chemawa la :24.S;
Shllo, C, second; Larkins, 8,
third. - ,

880 Won by M. Hon of Che
mawa in z:os.; Flak, s, sec
ond: Wilder. C. third.

Pole vault Won by Pablo of
unemawa, 19 feet; Two Crows,
C, and Brewer, C, tied for second.

Hlch inmn Won hv TLarKnr f
Salem, 5 feet 2 Inches; Barton
ana Kernes, s, tied for second.

Broad Jump Won by Bailey
or saiem. 20 xeet b J4 inches;
ShoulderhIad.C second: Pnbln.
C. third, i v. ..; t

Shot woa by Thompson of
tsmem and Jackson of Chemawa
(tiel. at 39 feet 19 Inches;
Woundedeve C. third.

Dluna Wna fc Rrttllar . nt
Salem. 99 feet T .Inches; Brewer,
w, secona; urant, u, tniro. ,

Javelin Won Iit Abrimi if
Salem, 142 feet 11 Inches' Pablo,
C, second; Jackson, C, third.

Relav Won bv Salm'a (Aim
of Larklns, Macy, Leonard Wil
liam ana ; nauey m 1 : s v.s.

rippms, lis:ers
x a - kj

Are Came Winners
YAKIMA, April 2 9 - (JP) - The

Yakima Pippins-downe- d their We--
natehee foes in the Western In
ternational league I to S la a
10-lnni- exhibition gam here
today., i.
Wenatche ,, t ' f 2
Yakima UJ ; 18 23

Rogers, Thomas, Bar and Color
0Banlont Johnson, Plnkstoa and
Yonker, Schnebley.

Timers , Cowboys 8 ' --

TACOMA, April 20 -- OF -Alt- hough

they outhlt their Pioneer
league opponents. by a 12-- 3 xnar--
f-l- the . Tacoma Tigers of the
Western" International league
were forced to go 10 Innings in
taklns a -- B decision over the
Twin Falls Cowboys in aa exhibi
tion game here today. - t .

Twia r&iis .
; 5 1 0

Tacoma ... " 8 12 2
Gacles, Holdhusea (6), McDou- -

gaU (7). ilrak 9) and Naslund;
Orpel, A.lbanese (8), Medeghinl

So!su Otoxjo. . Strnday

? -

i -

their first slimpst at young
stealing plenty of thunder in

Lcaguo Basoball
BfM Klfkt Ciaw)

w it ret w h r
OttkUmd 19 0 tw'at 10 11 .47S
8attU It f .11 Lm Ana. S .471
8amHf 11 f 50 8irna 11
UoUr'S 11 10 J6U Portla 18 .!

AaMtleaa Zaaue
W L Pet , W 1 ret

CITUa4 t 0 1.000 FhUftdat 8 9 .(00
Bton - .tSO-- Detroit . II .IM
NawTerk 9 I .T Waah'rta 9 .000
81 Levis 9 1 .7 Ch!cafe 0 9 .000

Vatlanal Xeaga
' W It Vet ff LPci

Ctacia'ti 9 CUeass--. 8 9 .B09
Braoklra S 1.0Q9 Bata S 1 .OOO
PkUadal. 1 1.00 Haw York 0 9 .000
Pittab 1 1.000 St. Uait. S. .000

0SC Nmeain
Downs U0 Ducks

; CORVALLIS, ; Or., AprO 20- -
oa Stat eolleg mad it

two in a row over th University
of Oregon today in th northern
division baseball circuit, 10 to T.

: riiTfnn Ctiiv Tj.v
a trip to th , Hawauan islands
with the Beaver basketball team,
allowed th Webf oota nln hiu
but fIv axtra-ba-s hits by Ore-
gon Stat saved him from de
feat.

Oregon drove in three run In
th first two innings. Th Staters
got two of them back la the last
of th second aad went ahead in
the fourth by scoring four runs
on Schwab homer, two . error
and Sims!, double. 'Shimshak homered with; th
sacks empty for Oregon In th
ruth and a hit. two walks and
two errors gave th Ducks three
more runs and . th lead In th
sixth. Bat Oreoa Stat staged an-
other : four-ru- n ; rally la th
Bearer sixth. .

Oregon ', ,T t 4
Oreiron SUte . 19 $ 4

Jasper, Illeder and walden:
Shaw and Leovlch. '

Duck Teams 7hlp Bearers
KUGENE,.' April 28 -(- JP) -Th

University of Oregon Tarslty and
freshman golf teams defeated Ore
gon State college divot contin
gents : here today, the defending
northern division champion Tar
slty: team defeating the Beavers
29-- e and the Ducklings winning,

at.'. m ,;

"- ... ,

Iron Ulan Stunt Saves 2d
Tilt ; Kolb, Robertson
T Lead all Hitters

McMINN YlLLB. April 20-(- Spe

clal)-B- ig Bob White performed
double duty for Howard Maple's
Willamette Bearcat b&seball nine
as It opened its Northwest con
ference season here today by turn-
ing back Lin field In two games.
9 to 8 and S to 8. White, after
going the full nine Innings in the
opener, was called back to hurl
the final two cantos of tire seven-fram- e

nightcap, relieving the Wil
lamette starting pitcher, Hal Mc--
Abee, who lost his controL .. i

Linfleld gathered 10 hits, hat
could counter only one earned
run oft of Whits Jn the opener.
Six Bearcat errors contributed to
aU of the Wildcat scoring. Johnny
Kolb. OIHe Williams, and Jimmy
Robertson all banged out two
blows each to lead the Willamette
hitting attack off Partiow, Lin-fie- ld

hurler. Successive doublea
by Southard and Kolb in the final
Inning gave the Methodists the
win.

In the shortened finale. Bill
man, had a perfect day at bat
Belcher, sophomore second base-an- d

drove in four tallies with his
two single and a double. A big
sixth Inning for the Bearcats gave
them the ball game when two
Linfleld errors, a hit batsman,
two hits, and a base on balls were
food for four runs.

Pitcher Hal McAbee experi
enced trouble from the start with
his control and with two men on
1n the fifth White was called to
the mound. White allowed but
two hits the remaining distance,
in the opener the lanky mound
mainstay of the Bearcats set down
18 Wildcats via the strikeout
route.

Leading hitters for Willamette
during the two -- game program
were John Kolb and Jimmy Rob-
ertson, each of whom garnered
tour hits. Robertson,
junior, performed once again In
his usual steady style behind the
plate, and limited the Linfleld
nine to one stolen base during
the doublo-heade- r.

The twin victories gir th
Bearcats a Jumping start In de-
fense of their western division
championship ot the Northwest
conference, th winner of which
meets either College of Idaho or
Whitman tor the loop title.

First game:
Willamette 9 18 t
Linfleld 8 10 5

White and Robertson; Partlow
and Duncan.
Willamette t ,8
Linfleld 8 8 8

McAbee, White, and Robertson;
Hoyt and Duncan.

Grade Track Meet
Billed for May

Set for Leslie Playground
. With Gurnee FIester in

Charge of Erents
Marlon county grad schools

will participate in a track meet
at th Leslie junior high school
her at 11 a. m. on May S, ac
cording to announcement sent out
yesterday by County Superinten
dent Agnes C. Booth.

Participation Is limited to
school having members in th
grade school principals' and up
per grade teachers' einb, and is
divided into three classes for
schools with less than 80 pupils.
those with 81 to 190, and tor
those with 101 or more pupils.

According to rules listed by
t h county superintendent,
schools ar required to tarnish
their own equipment for relay
races, potato race, and three-legg- ed

races, ;

Pupils entered ar limited to
participation in two events, and
ar Ineligible if over 18 years of
age before last December 1.

Events for fourth, fifth and
sixth grad pupils include, for
boys: 60 and T5 yard dashes.
three-legg- ed race, gunny-sac- k

race, running broad Jump, pouto
race and 800- - yard relay. For
girls: Similar dashes, three--
legged race, baseball throw for
distance, potato race, and 100-ya- rd

relay for tour girls. .

Seventh and eighth grade pu-
pil will participate as follows:
Boys, 89 and 109 yard dashes,
high jump, running broad Jump,
three-legge- d race, gunny sack
race, potato rac and 409 yard
relay race. For girls: 18 and 89
yard . dashes, baseball throw for
distance, three-legge- d race,' po-
tato rac and 809 yard relay for
four girls. . ''

Gurnee Flesher will b chief
official for the meet.

Trojan Traclanen :

Trim California
BERKELEY, CaliL, April

California's : track
and field ' team, ' rounding Into
form to defend its national cham-
pionship . against tougher than
usual competition this year, took
another dual victim in strid to-
day by defeating the University
ot California, 78 H to S8tt.' '

Individual high points honors
went r to Mickey Anderson of
Southern California, who won the
109 yard dash In 9.9 seconds and
the-22- yard event In 21.8 sec
onds for a total of 10 tallies... '.n - t m i ' A

first places and tied in another:
California' showing the' way in
four vent. . : . ;

SoflLall Teams Tie
AUMSYILLE T u r n e r and

AumsTlll Softball teams played a
19 to 19 tie game here Thursday.

Sailor Cronin Heralded as Real
Threat to Oregon IKddleweights;

risniag. siaita maae concusiou

Filera.
fhifa iisit Riiwprton 5-- 4. a new

in o'er? fiAanire incn moununmen

--

R. S. "SPEC" KEENE

Browns Belt 114
. Win off Giicago

ST. LOUIS. April t-(- P-It may
be true what they're saying about
th Browns t h a t the team is
destined to wind up the season lnl
th American league cellar but
not It they play Ilk they did to-
day la smashing th Chicago
Whit Sox. 11 t 1.

Making their ' delayed opening
appearance at horn before a paid
attendance ot 4775, .the Browns
clicked off 18 hits, nine from the
bsts ot its --imported ontfield.
Rip RadclUf, formerly with th
White Sox, and Walter Jndslch
and Jo Gallagher, ee far-
mers 'r i - i

'f'P '. 8 4
St. Louis 11 18 0

. Rigney. Kaett t) and Tresh:
i Antand l.usce,.

Meets Bud Peterson on VFW Card

ers
i :

23 for Series
Griffiths Names Lineup

for Opener ; Brewer '

: Gets Mound Job
Skipper Bunny Griffiths and a

2 3 --man squad of Salem Senators
shoves off at 7 a--m. Monday morn-
ing for Spokane, where -- the team
that George E. Water mad pos
sible will receive its ' baptism in
the Western International profes-
sional baseball league Tuesday
night. : ' "":r?".'-.':'--

"Barring: something: unforeseen
bow." announced' the studious lit-
tle skipper, "Bud Brewer will
open against the Indians Tuesday
night, with Dick Bishop receiving
him. ril probably go In with Jer-
ry Soule the second night and
throw Roy Helser at them the
third so that big Roy win be ready
to throw our home opener here a
week from Tuesday night."

Griffiths said the balance of the
Senator lineup for the opener will
probably find young Bill Gafbeat
first, Bobby Baer at second, Grif-
fiths In the short patch. Bill Crea-
rer at third. Bill Randall in left,
Charley Peterson la center and
Wild William Harris in right.

Exaetly who will be included In
the rest ot the entourage Griffiths
refused to state untU after to-
day's workouts, one of which Is a
meeting with the penitentiary
Greys and the other of which is a
practice session in the home park.

- Certain: travelers, however, ar
Catcher Red Faro, uharson. who'll
alternat with Bishop; Pitchers
t)l Solnila, Gordon Mann. Del Oli-
ver and Orrln Davis; Infielders
Stan Wrobel and Johnny Ltnde;
and Outfielders -- Al Lightner and
Alan Wray.

General Manager Biddy Bishop
will not go north with the team,
bat stay her to maka ready? for
th gala opening next week; Own-
er Georg E. Waters and Mrs. Wa-
ters will make the Inland Empire
swing with Dr. R. E. Lee Stlner
and Mra. Stiner. ,

Orr Heads Cougar
Trac
MOSCOW, Idaho. April 29-4-P)

Lejtgy Lee Orr ot Washington
Stat college snapped the tape in
his three favorite events today in
paelng the Cougar track team to
a 78 to 83 dual-me- et victory over
th University ot Idaho.

Orr coursed the-- quarter-mil- e
in 49.1 seconds, took an easy first
in lh 229 in 22.1 seconds and
atepped over, the low hurdle in
24 seconds flat.

Lelbowita of Idaho hung up a
mark of 4:21.8 for the mil, good
for a new Idaho record. Else-
where the only first place power
shown by Idaho was in the field
events, where the host team won
two and tied tor first In two
events with unimpressive perform-
ances. - i

V

Washington Stat scored elean
sweeps in the 100, the 200 and
both hurdle events.

Woodburn' Scores
Win Over Lebanon

WOODBURN Though leading
an the way, th , Woodburn high
scnooi baseball nine barely edged
out Lebanon, t to 7, in a WVI
loon bill la Lerloa sark here Fri
day." -- i:'"

Both MeRenney of the Berry-picke- rs

and Kruplcka ot the Bull
dogs pitched steady balL Each
whiffed seven batters.
WMMhntn , - a
Lebanon . .7 t

Kruplcka and Pavlicek; Mo
Renney and Hydinger.

Stare Win
Decisions in PCL

OAKLAND, CallV April 20- -
(iTT-Sta-nley Corbett pitched
three-h- it ball today to give the
Oakland Acorns a. 5 lo 0 . victory
over sacramento in a Pacific
Coast League game.

Cecil Dunn. Oakland first-sac- k-

er, put a homer over the left field
fence ia the sixth. --

Sacramento .,....-..- 0 2 2
Oakland 5 - 8 0

Freltas. Lifly ( 7 . - Van Slate
(8) and Grllk, Ballenrer f81r
Corbett and RalmondL ."v "

r Stars Best Padres
HOLLYWOOD. April 20JPV--

uum,wui bui i KiBiss mas-
tered noward Craghead of San
Diego, in a pitching duel Joday and
the EUrs won, 2 to 1. to clinch its
second successive series In the Pa--
clxic Coast League campaign.
San Diego . 1 t 3
Hollywood i ,3 T 1

Crarhead. Morris ( 8 and Sal--
keld; Fleming and House. 1

Doise Beat "VTlutman

PEJltLin'ON'. Ore-- April 2 0.
-C- TV-Tfl9 Bolae Pilots cf t&e Pio
neer league took a doubleaeader
today from Whitman college, 20-- 4

and J-- 0, hammering, two - Mis
sionary pitchers for 20 hits la
the first game.

Salem fight fans will set
middleweight who hag been
Portland when Sailor Ralph Cronin battles Buddy Peterson,
the reliable Independence farmer boy. In the 10-rou- nd main
event of the VFW boxing show at the armor next Thurs

Keene Home From 'Land of Lei';
Says Triendly Relations' Might ;

Lead to Later Visit; Maybe 1941
R. S. "Spec" Keene, bossman of Willamette U athletics,

deeply suntanned and well pleased with the reception he re-
ceived and the relations he established, returned here yester-
day from the Hawaiian Islands. ! .

The Bearcat chieftain said he had no definite announce-
ment to make, but that the friendly, relations established

Geors;e Wilson on
.1 i

Tuesday Mat Card
Eight-Ma-n Battle Royal Is

Set ; no Card for April
30, Baseball Opener V

"Shoot the works this week andlay off entirely, April 30, our regu-
lar night, lao as net to detract
from the baseball opener," is what
Herb Owen, the rasslln maestro.
says in regard to his program.

"Not only are we going to closenp the grappling shop out of re-
spect for George E. Waters, our
number one ran. but we're all go--.

Ins out there and see that opening
game, Owen declare. I .

So, la view of the fact there
will be ho mat card Tuesday
night, April 89. Owen Is stag-
ing an eight-ma- n battle royal for
Tuesday night ot this week, while
the Senators are opening up .in
Spokane. -

And la that melee will be none
other than George Wilson, terror
of the gridiron while with Bag-sha- w's

Huskies in the 1920's. The
"Wildcat" will be one ot tour
cleanle --the rest being Don Su-
ral and Sugal HayamkL the two
Japanese --whirlwinds, plus Herb
Parka, durable -- Canadian.

The bad man foursome includes
Prince Ilakl. Al v Forina, George
Kltxmlller and Babe Smalt

First two ont ot the ring in this
free-for-a- ll will be denied any pay.
Next two out will come back and
rassle a te, one-fa-ll bout,
and the last two will rsLssle a te.

one-fa- ll match for the
cattle royal championship.

Opener
111 1 9 vrn

Dixiea ny vuis
r - - af

It'a a "little opener" for Sa-
lem high Viking baseball nineTuesday afternoon at Waterspark. Harold Hauk'a nine for Its"
first 1949 home game, plays th
Chemawa Chief at 3:30 p.m.

School periods have been ar-
ranged so that the entire studentbody ,an parade through town
and out to. the ball game, where,
for the first time in history, there
will be a alight charge to see thehigh school club play. j

. Lanky Don Harms' Am Vifto hurl for the locals.' Coach iFred
Motschman has not yet announcedwho hla aUrtlna; pitcher will be.

Waters nark h hm ni
the disposal of the prep clubthrough the courtesy of OwnerGeoree L Wnm .. r.....manager Biddy Bishop.

N r.. S .

T.T.JUa, J.i e. Ckaa.M.r.
Herbal .remedies tar iiim,nti
of stomach, liver. klrtn Vfn
blood, glands and urinary sys--

fvm lata rn.ua. women., ziyears. In srrirA nt f n mn.tv i.
Physicians. Ask your neighbors
aoout t;uAT LAM.

1 1

333 rt St, corner "Uber--
ty. urrioa esea Tuesdav and
oaturAay-Tiil- y, 10 a. m. to 1
p. ra., C to 7 p. m. Consultation,
ilood pressure and urln tests
ira fre-- a cf charr. - j

day night.
Th newcomer, who halls frozn

Boise. Idaho, has had a ran ox
publicity sine boxing-- reopened
In Portland several weeks ato
and he has backed th nice thins
said about hint with sterling-- per
formances.

Cronin has two straight wins
at th Portland Labor Tempi
club and shapes np aa a worthy
opponent for th ever-bus- y Peter
son, who needs little boosting in
these parts. Fans know just about
what to expect .from th farmer
kid and it can b aaid-th- at h
always gives his best.

Is Hard Worker
Th ex-sail- or is th hardest

worker in th Portland gymnasi
um. He 1 24 years old, a stand- -

up. tall boxer and shoots straight
with either hand. Portland fans
ar of th opinion Cronin Is too
classy for Peterson, bat th Inde
pendence crowd will bar to he
shown. They think Buddy left
hook is good enough to take care
of everybody In these parts with
th possible exception of Leo
Turner. And Peterson, in his pres-
ent form, will not concede any
edge to "Leo th Lion." A steady
fistic diet the past two, months
has primed Pet. ; ..; ;

i Johnny Woods, most talked of
young lightweight in Oregon,
draws ' Mark. Diaa, veteran Fili-
pino, in th air-rou-nd semi-wind-- up

. this week.-Woo- ds and Jimmy
Davis are running n rac to see
who eventually becomes the num-
ber on 185 - pound boy here
abouts.

" Three other: bouts will b an-
nounced . in a day or two. Th
Veterans win stick to their tal-
ent search and " several , newcom-
er ar listed. Among those cer-
tain to appear ar Marvin How-
ard, a heavyweight from Turner,
and Battling Hegge, aa Independ
ence welterweight. Baddy Peter-
son Is sponsoring the heavyweight.

Angel Town Team
In Debut Sunday

MT. t ANGEL Th Mt Ansel
town baseball club makes its de-
but here -- Sunday afternoonagainst Molalla ot the Willamette
Valley league.- - r

Manager Em 11 Wolf has not ret
picked his team, but It Is proba
ble that Harold Bourbonnals will
pitch. Practice sessions brought
oat 25 men. ; ,.v . .

New suits and equipment has
been ordered by the baseball com
mittee, backed! by the Business
Men's club and ... headed br Ed
stone.

might lead to a return to the land
f the lei sometime In the future,
oesibly 184L.

"Willamette could have had
two football games there thisyear, definitely, Keen told The
Suteeman last night. We woald
have had to play the last two
Saturdays In November, however,
and our home schedule would not

How us to take the trip."
Keene, who voyaged with the

Oregon State ' basketball squad,
docked la San Francisco Friday
snorning at 10 o'clock and . ar-
rived la Salem at 18:10 Satar-d-y

la time to go to MeMlnn-vlll- e
and watch the Bearcat base-halle- ra

tarn In a doable win over
Ltnfield. Keens will return to his
port as baseball coach.

"We were treated splendidly la
th islands." said Keene. A1
Kara sick, who manage the audi-
torium la Honolulu, where the
Oregon Btate team won all seven
Of its games, wished to be remem-
bered to all his Salem friends." .

v The Beaver basketballers
played to crowds of about 8500
ta three of their serea games,
Keene said.

Johnson to Sign
; Red Sox Sunday
SILVERTON "Sign 'em' up"

will be the theme at McGlnnls
park Sunday - afternoon when
Manager Chet Johnson will sign

9 players for the Red Sox. '
While exact opening time has

ot been set, Johnson said It is
inected that Sllverton and Hills

Creek will Untie la the first
game of the season on" April 87,
to be followed by another on the
morning of April 85. Changes in
the plans may yet be made, said

1;

i
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